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LITTLETON, COLORADO 
High Line Canal walk, South Broadway in Littleton 
Saturday, September 12, 2020, 9:00 am 
 
Join the Colorado Front Range Chapter for a walk on the High Line Canal in Littleton — 
one of the three walks we’re offering on September 12th. We'll take advantage of the 
route staying close to Broadway in order to take the Broadway “0” bus from Broadway 
and County Line Road back to the origin to make a one-way walk. 
 
Parking is available behind McDonald Hyundai (but read the signs) and the canal path 
is reached a block north. We’ll walk south and west (upstream) to McLellan Reservoir 
(just before the C-470 crossing) where we’ll take a short jog eastward over to Broadway 
on the Centennial Trail. The total distance will be 6.5 miles although there will be 
several “bailout” points where the Canal crosses or comes close to Broadway. From the 
end we’ll take the Broadway bus (the “0”, $3.00 full fare, $1.50 seniors 65+, exact 
change, runs every 30 minutes on Saturday) back to the starting point (Panama Drive). 
 
McDonald Hyundai 
6500 South Broadway 
Littleton CO 
 
The details of the trailhead and the route are below. 
 
Due to COVID restrictions, we are requiring an RSVP to join this walk, so as to limit 
the group size to 10. Contact the chapter at 
ColoradoFrontRange@americanpilgrims.org giving us: 
“Broadway Littleton” 
your name 
how many people you’re requesting for 
and a telephone number. 

This will be a rain, snow or shine event — snow?! Cancellation will be posted on the 
Chapter's page and in an e-mail sent out the day before to those signed up. We haven’t 
assigned the day-of-event contact yet. Hope to see you there! 

What you need to know: 
What: 6 1/4 mile one-way walk on the High Line Canal in Littleton 
When: Saturday, September 12th, 9:00 am 
Where: Trailhead parking behind McDonald Hyundai — the canal path is a block north 
Other: RSVP is required! See above for details. 
Cost: Nada 
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